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Dr Lee Crudgington
IEEE Student Branches in the UK and Ireland Section

- 45 IEEE Student Branches in UK and Ireland Section
- Five SBs in Republic of Ireland
- Six SBs in Scotland
- Two SBs in Wales
IEEE Student Branches in the UK and Ireland Section
Newly formed Branch April 2022
IEEE Student Branch Formations in Progress

UWE Bristol
University of the West of England

NOTTINGHAM TRENT UNIVERSITY

Swansea University
Prifysgol Abertawe

Trinity College Dublin
The University of Dublin

University of East London
Student Branch Engagement Programme

- Student Branch Annual Reporting - 36 Submissions 2022
- Student Branch and Chapter L31 Activity Reports
- Student Branch Applications for Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Submissions</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Completion Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Section</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom and Ireland Section</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal Section</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia Section</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

United Kingdom and Ireland Section

Univ Of Aberdeen  fully revitalized
University Of Bedfordshire fully revitalized
University of Birmingham fully revitalized
Student Branch Engagement Programme

The United Kingdom and Ireland Section - R80015 shows the following:

Number of Active Student Branches in your Section: 42
Number of qualified Student Branches in your Section: 33
Amount in total to be distributed to Student Branches: $5,232.00

Bar chart showing number of active student branches from 2018 to 2021:
- 2018: 1126
- 2019: 1122
- 2020: 3716
- 2021: 5232
Student Branch L31 Reporting

https://events.vtools.ieee.org/
Student Branches - Contacts Required

The University of Nottingham
University of York
University of Oxford
University of Stirling
Bournemouth University
IEEE Student Branch Events

DCU IEEE SB Presents
Expert talk

Role for Hydrogen in the Clean Energy Transition

Dr. James Carton
Hydrogen Clean Energy Transition
14th July, 3PM

IEEE Student Branch Events

Cork IEEE Student Branch
"Gift of the Gab"

Marinara Marcato
presenting "Enhance your experience as a Post-Grad Student in 2022"
Feb 2nd @ 6:30 pm

IEEE Cork Branch

Women in STEM
RNDATABLE DISCUSSION

Imperial London
IEEE Student Branch

World-Changing Research and Engineering Webinar Series
First Event

5G and Digital Connectivity: an enabler for future

Entrepreneurship in Academia: from James Watt to Gold Standard

Simulations with Professor Aisen Aserov

MEEPS 2021: Power Systems in a Post-Pandemic Era

Date: Wed, 3rd – Fri, 5th November 2021
Time: 10:00 – 17:00, UK Local Time
Location: Zoom

Keynote speakers from industry and academia
Virtual exhibition booths of sponsors
Special session by PES Women in Power UK/IE Chapter on Energy Policy Awards for student presentations

Sponsored by

Organised by

Manchester Energy and Electrical Power Systems Symposium 2021

IEEE PES Student Branch Chapter at The University of Manchester

Blockchain Technology Week

Friday 9th April 11am – 12pm
Dr Lei Zhang

Monday 12th April 2pm – 3pm
PolkaDot
web3 foundation

Tuesday 13th April 2pm – 3pm
SmartKey

Wednesday 14th April 2pm – 3pm
ETHLocal

September 3rd, 2021
9:30 – 11:00, Zoom

- Keynote presentations by Prof. Mark, Future Cities London
- Student-led presentations in a range of topics, including:
  - Blockchain technologies
  - Internet-of-things
  - Cybersecurity
  - Sustainability
  - Renewable energy
  - Environmental cost of mining
- Audience-led discussion
IEEE Student Awards

https://students.ieee.org/awards/

Student Branch Awards Deadline - 31st March
IEEE Student Contests

IEEE X-treme Programming Competition

IEEE madC
Mobile Application Development Contest

IEEEDuino

IEEE Day

Student Paper Contest 2021
IEEE Student Chapters in the UK and Ireland Section
IEEE Student Chapter Vacancies

- University of Oxford
- Queen’s University Belfast
- University of Strathclyde

- University College Dublin

- Stirling University of Scotland
- Glasgow Caledonian University
- University of Strathclyde

- Queen’s University Belfast

- University of Aberdeen